
EroSolve
Successfully fights  
condensate or wet 
steam erosion

Steam valve passing (leakage) 
is a common problem, and a 
serious concern in normally 
closed valves within power 
and process plants across the 
globe. One major reason for 
steam leakage is condensate 
or wet steam erosion of the 
steam valve plug and seat 
sealing surfaces. 
Steam leakage increases 
downstream temperature 
and in order to bring the 
temperature under control, 
the spray water valves are 
forced to operate at lower 
openings (bypass valves also 
in some cases). This can lead 
to water valve trim erosion, 
lost controllability, hunting, 
over spray, downstream pipe 
cracking and water hammer. 
In cases where wet steam 
erodes the pressure reducing 
stages, the valve generates 
high noise and vibration.
The continuous steam leakage and unintended opening of steam and water valves 
leads to loss of energy and increased heat rate. Frequent repair or replacement of 
steam and spray water valve trim components are very common. Pipe cracking and 
water hammer can result in unplanned shutdown and production loss. All these 
adversely affect safety, health of the business and the customer’s experience. 
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Steam leakage in normally closed valves like turbine bypass, 
steam let down or vent valve increases the heat rate and can 

seriously impact safety of downstream piping.



Magnitude of damage (flow area created by erosion damage)
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Condensate flashes when it flows through the steam valve and 
drops pressure. Flashed condensate or wet steam flowing at 
high velocity within the valve can cause droplet impingement 

on trim surfaces and seat sealing 
surfaces, leading to trim erosion and 
steam (valve) leakage.
The EroSolve solution is available for 
all steam valves; in coal fired power, 
combined cycle power, combined heat and 
power, and process plants. The upgrade 
is carried out without changing the 
actuator. The solution addresses:

Magnitude of erosion damage vs typical energy loss

 ■  Fertilizer Plant  
- HP to MP PRDS

Upstream pressure: 113 bara 
Upstream temperature: 520°C  
Downstream pressure: 48 bara
Downstream temperature: 410°C

 ■  600MW Sub-critical  
- HP Bypass

Upstream pressure: 167 bara
Upstream temperature: 538°C 
Downstream pressure: 24 bara
Downstream temperature: 323°C

 ■  1000MW Super-critical  
- HP bypass

Upstream pressure: 294 bara
Upstream temperature: 605°C
Downstream pressure: 65 bara
Downstream temperature: 374°C

Upgraded plug/ 
stem assembly

Upgraded cage

Soft goods

Upgraded  
seat ring

• Severe trim erosion

• Frequent repair or maintenance
• Downtime due to unplanned 

shutdowns          
• Noise and vibration

• Cracking of spray nozzle, 
pressure reducing stages and 
downstream pipe

• Water hammer
• Energy and profit loss

Example: Energy loss in a year
Flow area created by erosion damage = 100 mm2 (A = 0.155 inch2)
Leakage mass flow rate = 12310 kg/h (Cv/A=30, and using Cv formula)
Hours a year at normal operation = 365 x 85% x 24 = 7446 hours

Energy loss = 12310 x (3468-3099) x 7446 / 3600 = 9,395,177 kWh 
Energy loss per year ($39 per MWh) = 9395177 x 39 / 1000 = 366,400 USD

Steam parameters of the valve
Upstream pressure and temperature = 294 bara & 605°C

Upstream enthalpy = 3468 kJ/kg

Downstream pressure and temperature = 65 bara & 374°C

Downstream enthalpy = 3099 kJ/kg

Adding value by using the best 
engineering expertise

• Specially engineered sealing 
surfaces and cage to optimise the 
impingement angle of droplets to 
minimise the impact.

• Special erosion resistant hard 
facing to enhance the trim life.

50 mm2 eroded plug

100 mm2 eroded plug


